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Hew England'! Lax Ideas on the
Sanctity of Marriage.

ReT. Dr.liHJt'a Lecture on Divorce;
" There were in the year of grace 1K78,

in Maine, 478 divorces; in New Hamp-
shire, 241; in Vermont, li7; in Massa-
chusetts, WO ; in Connecticut, 1 ; and
in Rhode Island, liW making a total of
2,113, and a larger ratio in proportion to
the population than in France in the
days of the revolution, though far less
than in the city of Paris. Gn the basis
of the present census there was 1 divorce
to every 1,337 inhabitants in Maine, 1

to every 1,439 in New Hampshire, 1 to
every 1,687 in Vermont, 1 to every 8,971
in Massachusetts, 1 to every K.V; in
Connecticut, and 1 to every 1,411 in
Rhode Island. The condition of things
to-da- y ia worse than it was in 1868, 186,
and 1870, when we vainlv petitioned the
Legislature to do something to stav this
plague.

"In the State of Massachusetts in
1860," said Dr. Dix, "there were five
causes for which divorce could be ob-
tained, and a ratio of 1 divojve to !1

THE SECOlfD DISTWCT AND THE
LATE CAHVASS.

WHAT HCBBELL TESTIFIED.

Washington, March 12. Mr. Hub-bel- l,

chairman of the Republican Con-
gressional Committee, has given testi-
mony in the Chalmers-Mannin- g conti t
in regard to the funds given to aid Gen.
Chalmers. Mr. Hubbeli testified that lie
had known Gen. Chalmers ever since he
was in Congress, and had an interview
with him about the time he was turned
out of Congress. It was in the parlor of
the Riggs House, and the subject dis-
cussed was Mississippi politics, the atti-
tude he proposed to take with respect to
them, and what he proposed to do. He
said tnat he was aatished in his own
mind that there was no hope for better
times in Mississippi, politically, unless
tne couroon democratic rule in that
State could be broken or overthrown.
He said, in response to a question from
the witness as to what he proposed to
do, that he should return to Mississippi
and announce himself as an independent
administration candidate for Congress,
and. wanted to know if the witness, in
behalf of the committee, would be wil-

ling to aid him in making the race. The
witness replied that they were not help-
ing in that sort of a light, and would not
entertaiu the question of assisting him
unless he was indorsed hy the Republi-
cans of the district.' After anite a Ions
conversation, during which the witness

o

was trying to ascertain whether or not
Gen. Chalmers really meant the
tight, he became satisfied that he did and
utntiim.
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"Now, General, I am satisfkd that vou
really intend to make the light for Con-- :
grew in your district, and 1 am anxious
to have you doit, because I believe tf
you and Mr. Manning get by the ears in
that district, the result will be that we
shall have a full vote, a fair count, and
that a Republican will, in that event,sU pretty good show for winning

Gen. Chalmer:, said to the witness that
had been to a great deal of expense

in making the contest, and
reasons why he was short of mfmev and
wanted assistance, and tinted that there
wnanr. iwto- - , f ...,
thanX- -

doing so,' if a Republican vie--

tory was really in that die--
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to furnish no further aid either in mon-

ey or otherwise."
To which Gen. Chalmers said: "Sup- -

pose me uepuoncans oi tne uisinctnoni- -
th 1lmate mefwHat will you do then?" "We

will consider that question when it come h
A.) E1.'":1!;IIX1': March 14.

or we will consider other questions t0' ,.!lV1',' ):'vi was married to Miss
when thev arise." reulied the witness. "J??!?; at Tokay, the residence
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fi. P. f!ALL & CO., NASHUA, N. K.
Sold ky all C lalsra In Msdlcise.

HOLME'S UNIMT
OH, TH

MOTHER'S FRIEND I
one of the greatest comforts to those expecting

to be confined is a remedy unou which Implicit con-
fidence can he placed one that will produce it safo
and quick delivery --one that will control pain ami
ahorlen the duration of labor. Much la "TlUt MofH-- n

'a FaiENtt." Try it aud aeo what

A Bloaaixtg It is to Saffering Fom sties.
This LlUlment when usod two or three weeks

confinement, pnsloecs) a wonderful coVct,
causing a very easy ami quick lalH.r, with cttmpar-atlvel- y

little pain, and leavoa the mother In a con-
dition to recover ciutckly -- orln other wonts to hav
a rood gutting up. IJuder its use, hthor will ordina-
rily occupy much leas than the usual ttnie, said
the sulTcrlng he diminished lieyond expression.The condition for which this remedy I offered Is
of such it clitintcter its to fort.ld a long array of ear--

llflcvttes. Those Interested In Its use are rec.peot-full.- v
i el er ted to Ihe hundrods who have used It.

READ THE TESTIMONIALS:
I most earnestly entreat every female expectingto be routined to use the '"I'nr. Mururs.Fkikno." Coupled with this entreaty, J will add

that during a large nhatvtrlral practice (fori v four
years I, I have never known it to full to pro Juoe St
saleuud quick delivery.

HL J. HOLMEH, M. I)., Atlanta, Ga.

A lady from one of the counties cf Middle (leor-gi- a,

who has ttoen anting as midwife for tunny
years writes : " I leave dtcptnod of all Tn K Morit-ru'- ci

FaiieMti you sent inc. and I nut HKI.Ii II I

WITH IT. In every liiHUtoue where It hits :vused ItsenVels have been nil thltt I conl.l n.-- I
CONH1UKII IT A (HtKAT lil.KflHIMU."

A gentleman writes: "My wife used your MuTH.
Bit's Fuiknp ut her fourth conllneitteni, no: ner
UaiUmony Istliatsho piotsed through it vvitit tins-ha- lf

of thecsaflbrlng of eltbwr of her fiirnwr caoflDw
meiits, unci recovered from It In much less tlmo.
Klie also reeiiuittiendcsl It to a Indy friend tthowaa
alK.tit to 1st eenlliieil for ihe first time, and she
sitys: 'f 1IAVK NEVElt WKKN ANY l)NK PAsa
Tli notion THIS GREAT TRIAL WITH t Ml (ItKASK ANHHO I.I1T1.K Mil FFKIll NU. ' "

Tlie nitinesof till tliie, und ntany other-- , can bo
hnil by calling ot my odleo.

llctvliig colli. foceKOlna remedv Tiioiicc' ciiM--
TsMTKtiln Atbtnls itiicl vielnliy, I now oiler It to
to v itntroos as ptsettslng siiimrlor merits.

I am perrnllted also to refer to the following well-- k

iiowi. clilrens of A Hunts : O.H. Newtoc Win, M.
Crumley. Jr., W. A.Otwga and 1, llaln: all o whom
are ready to notify to the nu-rtt- s of the

f'rlie M per bottle.
I'rcparecl by

J. BRADFIELD, SolTroj.'r,Atlanta, '...idgla.frrr mlc cwt'cu'c'kt.
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MILL & FACTORY SUPPLIES
Or ALL KINDS. BELTINQ, HOSE
nd PACKING. 0XS, PUMPS ALL
KINDS, IRON PIPE. FITTING?,
BRASS GOODS. STEAM GAUGES.
ENGINE GOVERNORS, Ac. Send for
Friea-tl- tt W. H. DILLINGHAM 4 Ca
421 Main Street. LOUISVILLE, KY.

ang.lfVSi-Iy- j

70 a WERK. tlx sdsv at home tsslly made. .UjrOutfit free. Address Tats a Co., Augusta, IU.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDZ.1S

Mail Lettings.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Pout Offhk Okpartmext,
H'ciaAition, D. C, March t, 1888.

PRKOt'OSats will U-- rrreiveil at the Contract

OCSca oathis lVrtuient until 3 r. M. of April

H, 1W, for carrying the mails of the I'mted

States u.n tlte t. and ax cording Jo toe sched-

ule of arrival sn.l dufuirt .ire spccifuNl l,y the lrt-metit- ,

in the Slate of Miwunippi, from July 1st,

iss.1, to .Time .10th, ISM. Ustsof routes, with sched

ules of artl uirturtT, limtr

dcr, with

other i. t". h;tMitKhrsl up.

t. v. iiowi:,

PKOC'IIHIATIOaV.
r.--s hi:vahd.

VKIIKRKAS, It hy information nieiv..!
ly Hie, that thelolloKiiigiianiiMi IS nltentlsrv

(stuvieo. tnr.de their eseaiM1 at the times and lrom the
places below meiiiioncil, ami kit .till at lanre:

MOW, therefore, L KOitEKI' UlWRY, governor
o ii...i:.wii.ii, ito otter llie arw.ve rewanl lor the ur--

reat and rleliveiy ot the said convicts, or Ht.nl
each for one or more of tliein. Suid reward in

Hamilton, lliwktns.t Co IVnilen- -

llsry. And I CIO nioreoTer, miiiie sll otni ers of
thin State to ! .lili.-.-ii- in their ellurls hi srnsil nuid
fugitive ttinvicts.

(liveu under mv hsnd and the l.rrat Seal of the
ft State atiised, at Jackson, this ISM dsy id'' March, A. ft ISKI.

ROBERT LtJWKY.
By the lloreroor:

Hkmky C My wits, Socrctary of State.

DBMaUrTIONt
AJbart Ncel -- Kcaioil October, 1KH2, from M. A

('. Railroad Age :ui; height H fwt one Inch;
lirlght iniilallo: hair black: erea hsae :

scar on left eyi brovi Sentenced (mm Iah- - county.
Lewis Canssatsjc Ksospon Jsjtomry IS. Ian, from

M. s. ,v H n. u. Age ai ; height .i dot; complex-
ion mulntto; hair and eyes black; knot on foro-bsj-

over left eye; left kiji lmlly bwOturssL .S o-

li peel from NogUOOCt countv.
Iusld Hill EsraiHKl Kcbniarr K, IMS, from lliw-kin-

ItamUtoD, U. It Age JO; heiglit I test
inchea; .. .,,.i. hair and eyes blink; scar on
bi toe oi lei: fiMit; seal' iiiider leit eye ; third linger
on left hand deformed. HanttnOM from Rsnkla
eon nty.

Warn n Fields RgcSJMd hi ( rusry I, ISSw, from
KoseiuskoA Aberdawn it. R. An SO; hisigtit f) int
ffW lotshes; outnptSgtott brown ; hsirsiid oeshlai'k ;

very smull ears and nioutli ; large eves; scar In cen
ter of breast; several scars on buck of tight hand;
(wo scars on joint of tirnt liiiRi r lft hand ; large
siir on right leg uml li .'t linn inside. Scutcmod
from Monriie county.

Wesley Brown recalled March I, IHKI, from M.
T. A B. R. R, Age W: heij-li- t B fset T iiabes;
eompleiion, mulatto; hulr black; eyes dark brown;
two sears on forehead ; long sear on rliihl iaw : small
scar al corner riclit eye; scar on right elbow; small
mint- on in 1 Dross ; one motOon silnt lell shoulih r
scar on left hand; large scar from burn on inside of
left leg. need lrom lifayettc county.

iiinr.'il,':-3- w.

TftllST SAL!:.

BY VIHTCR OK THE I'llOVISIONH OF A
Heed in Trnal osetlUUM by T. T. Ktck-to-

on the first ili.y of Man h, ISM , to securo to
Thus. E. Helm, the payment of n curtain Indebted-lien- s

therein descrila-d- . which ileed is on record In
lb. 000001 the t'liaiiccrv Clark of the hirst Dis-tr-

of Hinds county, at Jackson, Mississippi, in
Ileed Honk No. tj, psgo 01, the l Ti lis-

ters, or one of them, w ill ptutosd to sail, t , froni oi
tin- City Hall, In Hie City of Jackson, al public out-

cry, to the hlghesl blild. r, for uish, on Tuksday,loin iiav OV AlftUL, ISH3, the following described
property, ritusted In th First Dlstrtet of Hinds
county. Mlsstsslnril, und more pailieularlv ilcicril sl
as follow, it All that part of the EU of KwU
ami W'-tjo- No!;, lying south of the Natchest, Jock- -

A r .....1 11.4, tfJ ..f .. LJ...li,,,, in,, i,,j oi i.iti- rH
(emept tweott .'a rcs iu the to.ithwest corni-ri- , ami
E'4of Nc', of K lion K T. fi. R. J, Kant; and KW
ofNw'4,aiil W.j ..f Ne'4, nnd T! acres In Sw , iu
Section it, T. .1, It. I, East. Excepting, however,
those lots oft Of the lands ndd by Ware lo HM

iiniijed n aepM to W. W.
Porter; XI iicns to KoWlWkMi I acres hi Norfolk
Lynch ; and t acres tec Lawrence Adams. Also, Ni
acres in the south end of tho W' of the N , of
Sec. !i. T. li, R. 1, East. The title lo

d property li boUoTOd to heyxiod, hot the
srlH mv convey Bitch ns as Is vesled in

tliein by the dccl In trust aforesaid.
E. M. I'ARKF.R.
II. W. OkJFFlTM,

niart:h7,'K.t-i'i- Trustees.

Wat CY ( RtSI.KII.

Ei.iza J. Mr fUVKN. )

VII1TI E OF A HI'.CREE MA HE I.N THISBY by the Chanci ry Court of First IMstrirt
of Hinds County, State of Mississippi, at thu Marc h
Term, Is7s, the oadorsifnad Connulxsicner,

by raid Court in this cause, will, on the tit h

Iny of ApriL 1KH:t, within legal hours. In front of
Ihe City Hall, In Jackson, Mississippi, expose to
onhlic sale, lo the hlghoat liiilclcr, for essli, the

ilcscrihed lands. Ii iinr and lieinir iu Hinds
county, Misahudppl, lt: Ttio H'X, Section If,
aud the W'i Nwl-4- , Soetion 12, In Township five.
Rsiigi- one, West ; and the Kw!, Mtrctlon 7. T.
8. Kange 1, East, tsmtsining 4S0 acres, more or less.
'I he lands will be sold subject to thedowerof Mrs.
Eliza J. Mellaven, and will he sold in nireels of
not exceeding ISO acres each. H. B. THOMAS,

mar7, H.f-5- f ommissioner.

NOTICE
IS fTEREBT OIVEN THAT THE BRITISH

America Amiranm of c. ..

ada, will withdraw iu from the Utate Treas
ury, on tue un uuy ot August,

WM. 1.. IIKMlMiWA Y,
felifi,'8;i-n-i. Ktato Treusurer.

I. II. MAY KM, .! .,

ATTOR N E Y-- A T- - LA W
Jackson and Hazlehnrst, Miss.

ATTi;NTION (1IVEN TO ALL IIIIltOMIT to ute. Hist ial all. ntion riaid lo
business in Stii.reme, Federal and I'nitisl Slates
Courts, and to business In adjoining Counties. Spe--

Hcieicitoic "it wio t once IloB oi Llallns.
Alice-- - either of the aLovo places.

Jan.:i,'H3rmi.

!

Ammoiilated Slarl For Sale.
m-ap-, i.as,iiiiK, i I otAs. in gcssl flour barrel-- , ZVIftcs. each--)- ) bar-

rels for SIM i a . A rraillAC-meot- a mav la, cna!. a. 'ill,
Cupt. J. 11. isleneal, at the Capilal State Bank,
Jackson, Miss., to get the Fertlllr on time, until

PATHETIC end of the career of fritEMMET'S LITTLE "PEGGY."

The Kew York Herald has the follow-
ing:

Fresh white flowers lav on a casket ina nouse of mourning last night, and theyseemod , keeping with the sweet babyface .ooking up from it. The little face
nad time and again made others, like Hi
own g ow with pleasure, and delightedsuuu eiuers in the footlights glare; for
it belonged to Peggy Miller, the child
actress, of Fritz's lv TV,., iw.u ......- i.v iiu.v UIIC

emmet s companv sincethe 8th of last May. She was then 8
years old, and as the comedian watched
her from the wings he said she was the
best child actress he had ever seen, be-
cause she was always a t hild and noth- -

:?g mo.re- -
. 8,1106 that time she had been

Vrug country playing Una and
Herbert in r,Kri i i.u.iand Klina in l Fritz Among the Gypaies!"

afi; is ,lle Duaager, Mr.
......uiii v. jiiiner. ner mother is
Known proteeSlonally as Jennie Christie.
ihe child had been brought up amongthe UMeUtiona in which the appeared,and her instincts leaned toward them.
The glare of the lights, the music of the
orchestra, were familiar to her from
babyhood. She loved her work, and
when she fell sick in Philadelphia wanted

up m it. one had recently been
lining, and on ltiesdav the end came.
It was at

.
the

..
Novelty Theater, Williams--

.ikHM a 17 r i it
", "i,".Ya ., Tw t,u.' Wi

1 " ' 'rt'
? ' ,ready ? go on.

i lm"m'11 ,,r ''SI. Wlti tli Fritz
approachloff. The oneninir Kara ni

r- - ... . .. . o -

. V.u u",c, u B1.uum get, over ner illness
entirelv. Hut it was not to be, and she

last
suddci

nift
lv JKie to Seifhoml

at No. 245 East Thirtv-fourt- h street.
L And the casket lay there with the
tiowt'rs ul'" Hand that in it which had
withered so soon in an atmosphere un
coi igenial to its growth.

fayetTeville n. c

Marriage of or Davis to
Miss Adeline E. Bnrr.

ot Col. liarton J. (i reen. Uomm!Miman
from the Third North Carolina District,
three miles northeast of Fayetteville, at
11 o'clock this morning. Rev. Dr. Joseph
Huske, rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Fayetteville, officiating. The
groom was attended by lion. Win. T.
Otto, of the United States Court of
Claims, and the bride was attended by
Miss Sadie Green, daughte r of Col.
GreeB. 'he was given away by Col.
Green. The marriage was entirely pri-
vate, no invitations sent, out. and only a
few near relatives were present. There
were Mrs. Gen. T. J. Green, of Tokay,
mother of Col. Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank N. Thatcher, .Miss. E. N.Thaeher,
Mr. Charles R. Train, of Boston, Mrs.
Dr. K. H. Cooke, of Durham, nte Miss
Curriere, of Boston, Miss Addle Burr
Riddick and Miss Eizzie Cooke.

The spacious and elegant residence
w: specially decorated with holly and
trailing arbutus. The bride and groqm,
were married under an antique silver
bell, which was wreathed with flowers
and hung from the centre of a lofty arch
of Sowers and in front of a marble
statute of Physche. The bride was in
traveling costume of seal-brow- n silk aud
plush chenille trimmings. Her hat was
seal-brow- n plush and silk, with brown
ostrich feathers. The trousseau was
superb, embracing no less than fifteen
complete costumes, several of which
were made by Worth.

(The distinguished host, lion. Whar-

ton J. Green, is well known in Mississip-
pi. In Hinds county ho is the proprie
tor of the Minis place near Terry which
he purchased some years ago. He is the
nephew of our esteemed townsman, Hon.
T. J. Wharton, presiding judge of this
Judicial District.)

The Democratic Party and Reform.
N. O. Picayune.

The character of the Democratic par-
ty as a national party has been greatly
advanced during the past four Con-

gresses by the honorable and very per-
sistent and determined efforts of its best
leaders, men like Randall, of Pennsyl-
vania, Holman of Indiana, Atkins, of
Tennessee, Blackburn, of Kentucky, and
a host of others, to restrict appropria-
tions to the necessities of the Govern-
ment as nearly as practical. This is the
true Democratic principle, and while it
may sometimes bring a resolute advocate
of it into some unpleasantness for re-

sisting appropropriations greatly desired
by men of high character it will and
and does in the long run bring honorand
public esteem. It least burdens the
people, least promotes the corruptions
winch attend mvisnness, anu least in-

vites wastes on the part of the Adminis-
tration.

One of the Brightest Charms.
Of a fair faee is a fine set of teeth. The

ladies being fully alive to thUfaet, patronize
SozonoKT in nrtdere nee to iny other dent
ifrice, inee they know by experience that
it preserves use no otner me prisunc wnue-jaes- i

and cleanliness of the teeth, and makes
a naturally sweet breath additionally fra-

grant. It i one of the privilege of thebeaur
tex to look lovely, and that proportion of it
which usei Hozodont, lian learnea mm tne
article contributes in no small degree to the
end in view. All druggist sell it

EAILSOAD 7I1S3-TA3L- E.

Vicksbcrc; tad XeridUa Ksiiroad.

": Kn hsMt, trrirm lOrflS. p. m.lii to pro ; TVs.? Pi skill, sjrrms a-- ni ,

Wrr:Mm. ; Thrwmrfc VMaM sniis 4 uOa.
m .. 4 30 p. a.

ti.in Wort-X- Ufl MftJ S.Ms. ., fcsjvs 30 a.a hxprm IstWSJS . ni., urlrm tv.ir tabor S Op. tu.. WarFtvight. atrlita 5 4".
p. m , Iraira :1S--; Through KrvWhl, V l a.
Ict- - y .v..

JOHN OiTT. UanasrrE. K IUwoktm, s..H,.r,M,.n,i,Jm. W. CUSMA, Unal Agit.

Tatshis, Jack. on a C. lumbuj Bsilrsai

Tiams ... BAST.

No. 1, Mall. daiUV Arrivvs alJarkaon S 40 n m
Lavt N.ttrbrz :t 00 . in.

Ho. S. frright. daily rxrept Hundar Invn Natch- -
. .vvm. iu. .arrirm ai jarkMMi .;iu p. ni.

TKAIK QOIKU WKT.
No. 2. Mxil. daily !.'- - JarkmB 7:00 a. ni.

Arrirtiaal Nab hi.i lX:40p. in.

dally .v.vp s,.;u..,, ,
Jit.'kMin at . iu. Arrives at Nak'liss 6.0i

p. m.

Chicago, 8t. Louis & Sw Orleaai K&ilroad.

TKA1M tleiKU NUTH.
No. J. Kxprcw. arrivtx 4SMRWraa A:Xi p. m." Mall, arrivf ItH ksiTus 1S:40 a. ui." 8 Way Fli., arrive S:S laTrs s:W u. in.

milM. si. l Til.
No I Kxpn-M- , arrlv.' 10 ; J0 IssTSS le .'".

:i - M.til. arm as .I leaven H : a. in.
7 " uy It I, arrives l:W Iruvn in

C. V. 1

M. Siifafi:, (Ism. Svjn'l
I. IV . DLiaAI. A, (,. I'. Air"t.
I. G CLABKK, I'nst. sod Uca. M sr.

--mi;-

Ctesageate anil Obio

RAILWAY.
-- Tin: ,m;- w-

Southcrn Trunk Line
-- KOK

WASHINGTON,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,

-- AND

NEW YCJlRK !

The Only Line Kiinning Its Entire
Train with

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS!

Louisville to Wasningtoii,
-- AND-

Washington to New York.

Without Change! Without Tnmsfor!

PaUMltta tlir-HK- li Iho 1'A.tlOI N

iim i: dWAsui ni:uiw.n r
Knlneky.

fHW r.i:nKvrs fn.in tlm Ninth muke
willi lbs latM train of the C. tt O. titiin nt

laiutavilleor Ixin(tAO, and num thmuKh all Ihe
hfaiitiful soonefj cm tho ('. A O. bt daylight.

TUkotson nail' t Prluripul Tii'kt't OStoss In tho
"iih. James c. brnst,

II . W. Ft'Ijl.EH, (Jrn'l Wcnt'n AgUt
U. P. A., Bfaknoaa, Vn. bSaiStlUa, Kjr.

f ?iLOU!SV!LLE &NASHVII i F R ,J
---. :

THE OH EAT

Through Trunk Line

Without Change and with Speed Unrivaled

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From Uempbia, Milau.aud Humboldt to lbs

NORTH & EAST
PULLMAN CARS IXXSVOS
Tille, and but ano nbangc tu principal
NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Br this line, making

8DEE OON HE0TI0N8 AND QDICKEBT TIME
coiisuiftp wtrn

s.3r3Br"Tr aito coitroix.
rMIPDKUTC Seeking homo on thet m I U H A 11 I O line of this road will
receive special low rates,

fee Airctt of th! Conmanr for rates, routes
i or nut C. K AT MORE, G. P. & T, A.

Loulovlllo. Ky.
I

FOR SALE.

Real E(atc for Sale.
T HAVE SOME VEUY KX( KI.I KNT I.ANHS,
I Improrpd aurl UnlmpraTKl, as well as Town

l'rojiwrly for isle. Parties dpairinn la wll or pur-'h- a.

will plsass nddrean us, or call on me at njlilfice, Itoom No. fi, orer ap.tai fttale Bank, Jack-io- n.

Miss.

fii will also gire spcclsl sltentlnn to the OoU
loeilnn of Claim, tho payment f State, City snd

on nty tarn and sll fuisiijes pertaining to real
estate. IU".pectfuly ,

Jan.l8,'S3-ly- . R. K. JA-K-

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
rilHE DNDEBSIGNED OfTEBO roSflALR Hin
JL llouae and Ixt, North Janksun, mmiistingof Ave

acres oi ground, with substantial buildings, listmn,
pasturage, fruit tree and sll sppurteosnces for con-
venience aad comfort.

Tkrms Keasouabls. E. BAItKHIMEE.
ep.6,'i.

FOR SALE.
Hl'KGi.AR ANO FIRE-PKOO- PAFIttrrr-CI.AH-

S

as good as new. Origins! ooat, S7U0.
I'rieeiaoo. Apply to SMVUE rfrEWAKT,

jsa.!7,'S3-t- f. Jack sow, Mis.

Foster Printing.
Txrtruioir Mam anasts will Snd it to their la
I j Utreet u, soirsspond with us tcmrt hafSjur thssr

J'osv s, Used BlU scd Tickets prilotsd. AddsssB
I'OWBI UKK SCALE, Jackson, Miss.

marriages; in is,8 the numberof cause
for which divorce was allowed had ad-
vanced to P,and the ratio to 1 divorce tor
every '11 marriages: In other New Kng-lan- d

States the case was even worse. In
Vermont the ratio was 1 divorce to 14

marriages; in Rhode Island, 1 divorce to
12 marriages; in Connecticut, 1 divorce
to 11 marriage. New Hampshire showed
about the same proportion. and in Maine
it was even worse. From the total of
marriages registered in the several Btatea
those contracted and sotemaixed bv Ro-
man Catholics must be deducted, for
they, all honor to them, allow no di-

vorce, following literallv the command
oi me i.Kr(i .icsiis v nrist. Among lr t
estants or non-Roma- n Catholics, divorces
run up to OS high a ratio as 1 divorce to
every 14 marriages in Massachusetts,
and in Connecticut, t I to everv 8. In
the New England States alone lwfamilies are broken up every year, and
4,000 persons divorced. While the law
protecting marriage have been gradually
weakened arid facilities for divorce ex-

tended, crimes against chastity, morality,
and decency have been steadily Increas-
ing. In Massachusetts from' I860 to
1870, during which time divorces had
increased 2k times, while marriages bad
Increased hardly 1 per cent., and while
all convictions for crimes had increased
hardly one-fift- crimes against chastity,
morality, and decency filthy crimes,
loathsome, infamous crimes had In-

creased threefold.

A Sad Family Story.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

When the steamer City of Vazoo went
down at Bonnie Carre, or Gypsy Point,
on the Mississippi, las; Sunday morning,
among the passengers were Harrison.---.

Gray, his sister, Mis Clinton Scott Gray,
and Miss Gertie Scott, a friend of the
Grays. Like the hero he has proved
himself, Mr. Gray, at the risk of his own
life, saved the two ladies, but Miss Gray,
leaping from the boat, struck with such
force on her side in the water is to
injure her internally. She died Monday
night at Isonnet Carre lrom internal
hemorrhage. Thus occurred the third
death in a family which seemed to be
strangely afflicted. Dr. Ake last night
gave an Ennuirer reporter a short sketch
of the afflictions of this family, onlv
one of which now remains, Harrison 8.

ray, a young man about 27 years of
age.

Before the war the family was one of
the wealthiest in the South, being the
lagest cotton planters in the world, ami
owning some 4,000 slaves. At the close
of the war there were mortgages on t In-

different plantations to the amount of
$260,000, which, by the exertion oi the
mother and, when he become old enough,
her son's assistance, were all paid off!

During the Hoods in the Mississippi
Valley last vear tber loss was about dtiO -

000, and appreciating the afflictions of
the Ohio alley the sou (Harrison 8.)
sent 1,000 to Louisville, and his sister,
(Clinton Scott) sent $1,000 to this city for
the relief of the suflerers. Their afflic-
tions began la- -t w inter while the mother
and youngest daughter were visiting in
Chicago, where the daughter was taken
ill with pneumonia and died. The son
went there to bring home the remains,
and when they reached Cairo on tie ir
way home the mother died. This was
about the first of this year, and now
dose on the heels of these two deaths
comes the third. Miss Grav was well
known throughout the North, and was
considered one of the most accomplished
ladies ot the nouth. Ihe family has
always been noted for its generosity and
largeness ot heart.

The son was tine of the aurvi vors of
the ill fated steamer liobert K. lee,
which burned on the 30th of September,
1882, and narrowly escaped with his life
in his efforts to save fellow-nasseiurer- s.

so that it would seem that a strange
tatality was following the family.

Children's Day.
N. O. Christian Advocate.

By resolution the South Carolina Con-
ference recommended that the first
Saturday in May be observed through-
out its bounds as ChiMrrn't Day. That
was a timely act, and it is hoped (he
resolution will be fully carried out by
each pastor. In the Methodist Episco-pa- l

Cnureli Children's toy la0jne of the
most joyous and important of the year.
Extensive arrangements are made for
its profitable and pleasant observance
throughout theentire connection. Their
contributions, usually devoted to the
cause of education, aggregate a hand-
some sum. Possibly in this new and
needed departure the little Palmetto
State will lead Southern Methodism.

Candid Talk.
We have something lo say and want to

say it plainly and frankly. It is this: Wo

know it to be a fact that Hunt's Keniedy,
the great kidney and liver medicine, is the

only real cure for diseases of the kidney,
bladder, liver, and urinary organs. This is
the plain, unvarnished truth. We do not
believe as much csn he said for any other
medicine, iou wno uner and doubt, nave
faith enough to try Hunt's Rntnedy. It will
cure you. It cures everybody. I

who invited Gen, Chalmers to call in the
evening and receive the money. Ho
called that evening, and the money,
which had been collected from Republi-
can members of Congress, was paid.
The witness wanted to stir up dissen-
sions in the Democratic party in Chal-mer- 's

district, and elect a Republican,
for at that time he was not favorable to
Chalmers candidacy, only in so far as
he could use it to secure a Republican
success. The scope of conversation, as
the witness understood it, was to divide
the Democrats and elect a Republican,
and with that understanding he paid
$260.

WHAT ASSISTANT POSTMASTER-GENERA- L

HATTOS, REGISTER BRUCE AND
OTHERS TESTIFY.

Special to The Times-Democr-

WabuiXGTOX, March 16. The taking
of testimony in the Chalmers-Mannin- g

contested election case was continued
before the Commissioner to-da- Inter-
nal Revenue Commissioner Raum, A dis-
tant Postmaster Hatton and Register
Bruce were examined. Mr. Hatton was
examined on the point as to whether
there had been any bargain between the
Republican managers and Gen. Chal-
mers as to the course Chalmers should
pursue if supported by the Republicans
ana elected. Hatton said he knew of no
bargain. At first he was opposed to giving
Chalmers any support,because bethought
ue was a too sudden convert ; but when he
was informed that the Republicans of
the Second Mississippi District were will
ing to support him, he withdrew all ob
jections. He said if the Mississippi Rc- -

. ...,,1.1: i irF iiuiB were wining to accept mm, ne
Ipuuu reason why outsiders should

It was Dronosed to Drove bv Mr. Raum
Ithat Wimberly and West, two agents of

internal Kevenue Department, had
Iiac appointed to help Chalmers, and

to work for the government. Ilaum
Isaid he had appointed Wimberly on the

rnn li TJ- - o; 11 e
."uvuiiuuenuaiion oi ,iuige oimrau, oi
iVicksburg, and other leading Mississip
pi republicans. He further said that
yimberly had been a candidate for Au- -

ur on the Independent ticket at the
previous election, and. h thnnirht. wnrthv
fcf ree.Oirnit.inn Whon nulrcil hnw tnnnv
Pys Wimberiy had worked for the gov
ernment, and how many days' services
p nau been paid for, Mr. Raum could
N tell. With resnect to West. Mr.
sumhadjery little to say. He is to

ppear and bring his book, so
to testily to the amounts paid to

nmberlv and WW.
Mr. Bruce knew very little of interest
' me Manning side of the case. He

i not tplnorrnnhorl tn nthpr Itenuhli- -
-- o -- " ' --r 1

candidates to withdraw, so as to let
Fr. Chal tnpra iiuvn a .Ipar tiplrl hilt, be

"'locrnnhed that in the onimon of
Pe Kepublicans in Washington. Chal- -

Yn should have an unobstructed race,
leonly knew from Chalmers the amount

money sent from WaMington to Mis- -

"Ppi to assist Chalmers. The amount

8Ka'g Ginger Tonic bring, restful
-- k nu mental and bodily etrengtu to
Mr.n and adults.

Hat hxi .nn.von.a"r Hair Balsftin prevn "by restortnK

I

- niiMi., or lunger, II ueairecl, wuiiotit in-
terest. One Iid S Iwrrels will lie) pat on cars of
V. A M. It. II, for tlO.SI). The mat ratoof trons- -

isrrtatlon is very low one t per mile par ion.
car load to Newton. One Thousand Teas

now for Hale. For information as to usiiiK the
Fertilizer, c ither in istihrsMtlng, one barrel, with ti,
N or 10 barrels of home manures, enijulre either in
person or by letter, at Capital Huie Bank, or of

E. R. HTRK KI.AMi.
At I'.rongher A Browne's Food and Furnishing Store,

near the City Hall, Jaiksos, Miss.

BW Marl will he fumishetl st Jackson, to parties
pesirlng to use it ou their gardens here.

jjaayll

No llrissi wdl die of f 01.10. noTs or Lt S'i Fa-Ta-x,

If KonU's I'owders srs used In time.
Knoll's Fowclers will evtre snd prevent Hon' r..
I'oot's Powders will prevent Gsrss is Powio.

atas I'owders will Inrn sse the qnsntlty Of milk;
and cream twenty per cent, and make the butler na
cto sweet.

KnttUs I'owcters win enre or prevent alnwsd KVe.aT
D's, ask to wtdcii Morses and t sttVare suhirrt.

l orrx's rnwns as wiu. olva SATiagAcrioa.
to. : c ,.).!. re.

CAVID X. FOUTZ. Proprietor.
UALTIMOaa.MD.

'"""Jim toior.

ily 'Sr rt4.


